Frosh Football
Game
Frid ay

The

I Campus

Imp ortant Meeting
of all Freshmen
Chap el Thursday, 10 A. M.

Professor Clarence H. White
B. U. Eleven Rejects Player-Control
i Bettina Wellington
Elected '35 President
Celebrates Seventieth Birthday
System for Mule Game Saturday
. Junior class elections were held for

the women 's division Thursday morn-

STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE

Faculty Club Gives Banquet to Dean of Professors in g. The following girls were elected:

Coach Uou ndy will take his groundhogs to Boston on Saturday for a
meeting with Boston University. This
¦will be the first meetin g of the two
schools in six years.
The B. U. team has tried and discarded the player-control system. Under this plan the captain assumes the
duties of a coach. This however,
proved too great a burden for the
captain , and after an intramural controversy was abandoned for the more
conventional procedure of keeping the
coach on the bench.
Johnny Alden will be available in
this encounter. The Colb y team will
be much stronger and should offer
plenty of opposition. The records of
the two teams show two losses for B.
U. and an even break for'Colby.

President , Bettina Wellin gton; vice
president, Sylvia Richardson; and
secretary-treasurer, Edna F. Bailey.

The second of a series of Saturday
ni g-lit dances sponsored by the Student
Council was lield last week-end. In the
receiving line -were Prof essor, and Mrs.
Mc Coy, Miss. MacDou gall, and Theron.
Bryant. Cecil Hutcliinson and his
Ro yal . Commanders furnished the
music.

Colby Marches in
N. R. A. Parade

There were two hundred and fifty
students present, bu b the party lacked
the pep of the first dance. The Dance
Committee are workin g hard to make
ne_tt Saturday night's dance a gala
affair. A number of novelties are bein g arranged.
:
C

Colby, with the exception of the
football team, was unanimously represented i_ the Waterville Merchants'
N.R.A. parade last Saturday morning.
Classes were suspended at ten o'clock
so; that Colby students could show,
SIGMA KAPPA
thoir support of President Roosevelt's
Thursday, Oct. 5, Sigma Kappa
National Eecovery Act by joining the
sorority invited a group of freshmen
parade for its acclamation.
i
to their College party, which was held
The college representation was
CAPT. JIM PEABODT
at the Alumnae Buildin g. After dinplaced in the second division of
who is expected to return to the Colby
ner had been served , the girls danced
march, and was led by the newly orlineu p in time for the Northeastern
until half past eight , when tlioy were
ganized- ' band. The faculty came
game.
entertained by readings by Eleanor
next/ followed by the women's diviBridges, '3-4. The Sigma orchestra
sion by classes. Each class was pregave several selections, assisted by
ceded by its officers. The non-fraternMary Ellen Hodgdon , '34. Favors in
ity group led the men , followed hy
Last Saturday the Colby White
the fornr of lead, paperweights reprethe eight fraternities in order of
Mules
lost a close but well-played
senting the Colby mule were given
seniority.
game to the Tufts football outfit. The
out. The party was concluded by a
This demonstration indicated the
club from Medford was cracked up
play, written by Louise S. Williams,
sincerity, with which Colby College is
to be a tou gh proposition for the
'34, showing the founding of Sigma
willing to cooperate with the nationBlue and Gray to handle, but when
The
names
of
65
Colby
students
Kappa.
al government and with the city of
are contained in the Dean's list of the final whistle blew the score-board
DR. CLARENCE H. WHITE
¦Watervil le.
Tuesday, October 10th , Sigma Kaphigh ranking students for the last showed Tufts 6 , Colby 0. The Jumbo's
pa sorority entertained a group of
Dr. Clarence Ilayward White , pro- , Sincerest Fcrm of Flattery." It is of
half of last year announced by the lone tally came as the result of an
freshmen at Camp Sigma Kappa in f essor of Greek, celebrated his seven- interest to note that Professor . Smith
PARADE SIDELIGHTS
offensive drive in the second period.
A' feature which delighted Water- ECHO today.
the Alumnae Buildin g. Refreshments,
imitated Dr.. White most effe ctively
tieth birthday together with his
The Colby team played on even
The honors are nearly even begames, stunts, and the singing of
at a meeting of the Faculty Club not ville natives was the banner carried
friends of the Faculty Club, at the
tween the men and women, with the terms with the out-of-staters in spite
camp songs and sorority songs added
so many months ago. President by Bob "William in the non-frat secLancey House, Pittsfield, Saturda y
latter in the lead with 33 names, of the fact that Captain Peabody, and
to the enjoyment of all present.
Johnson asked all former students of tion. It read "Keep Colb y in Waterv
evening, October 7. The birthday
while
the men have 32. The stand- Johnnie Alden were . forced to warm
Dr. White present to rise. It -was ville," and precipitated a roar of
party was arranged by ' Professor and
ing of the three upper classes, also, the bench. "Bull" Thomas and Louis
found that nine of the number had laughter from the reviewing stand.
WOMEN'S TENNIS MANAGERS
Mrs. Hans C. Thory, Mrs. Webster
is very close : sophomores, 24; juniors, Eancourt took the place of the two
Governor Brann had a difficult time
Although the weather has hardly Chester, and Professor and Mrs. been in Dr. White 's classes. Profes20; seniors, 21. Seven states are rep- regular ball carriers and performed
sor Rollins expressed the great bene- getting his official car onto Main
been suitable for tennis, "the Health Georgre F. Paroienter.
President
resented on tlie list, 46 of the stu- their duties like veterans.
League of the women's division has Franklin W. JoTinson served as toast- fit derived from Colby men and wo- street. Waterville cops kept barring dents coming from Maine, 10 from
The first quarter was one in which
elected tennis managers for this fall master. Dean Marriner presented Dr. men from the literary appreciation oi the way.
Massachusetts and 9 from five other neither team was outstanding. Colby
The
Deke
song
was
well
sung.
He stressed the esteem
and next spring. Those elected were: White with a gold-banded ebony cane Dr. White.
states.
was playing with the wind, thereby
Most of the K. D. R.'s had to dro p
Senior , Mary Ellen Hodgdon; junior, in belialf of the faculty and Dean which he held for Dr. White's memorhaving a decided advantage in the :
1933.
Men
's
Division—September
21,
i'
or
Dr.
Marquardt.
Dean
out
when
they
reached
their
Elm
Briley M. Thomas; sophomore, II. Lu- Runnals presented Mrs. White a ial address
punting- department of the game.
Class
of
1934
ftlarriner presented a gold-banded street abode.
cille Jones; freshmen , Hazel Wepfer. beautiful bouquet of flowers.
Francis W. Allen , Waterbury, Tufts , however , punting. against the
'
ebon
y
cane
to
Dr.
White
for
the
facThe
freshman
girls
led
by
Betty
¦ . —
—C.
:
wind was able to hold her own fori the
Conn. . . .. . . .- ¦
Professors ' Asfccroft , Smith, -Rollins, ulty: and the happy occasion " waU Vy'iikinsoii looked charming.
¦'""
DELTA DELTA' DELTA'" "~
entire period.
,
Nathan Alpers, Salem, Mass.
and Miss, Foster Speak.
.
bro
ught
to
a
close
by
the
singing
of
Marchin
g
along
together
were
ReOn Wednesday, . Oct. 11, the Blue
The
second
quarter
saw
a
change
Braudy,
I,
New
Bedford
Selwyn
,
publican. Morrow and Jeffersonian
Following a bounteous menu con- A.uld Lang Syne.
Moon Night Club, under the managein the complexion of the contest.
Mass.
Wilkinson.
Humorist
ment of Delta Delta Delta , welcomed sistin g of: fruit cocktail, lobster stew,
Tufts , playing with the wind , was able
Cragin
Waterville.
Edward
,
Wfruit
Dr.
White
is
renowned
in
the
local
its freshmen rushees . into its diml y roast chicken , cranberr y sauce ,
to advance into Colby 's territory.
Samson
Fisher
Beachmont
Mass.
,
,
lighted sanctum, Billie MacCarey, salad , ice cream, cake , and coffee . Kiwanis Cliib for his dry humor a n d
Late in the period the visitors took .
Willard C. Plynt, Oakfteld.
many
a
Colby
graduate
has
found
President
Franklin
W.
Johnson
made
•whose tux designated her as master
the ball from Colby on a poor kick
Hamilton B. Grant, Cherryfield.
Dr. himself quoting the puns and wittiof ceremonies , introduced Kay Kor- some introductory remarks.
grounded on Colby 's twenty-eight
Jacob Hnins , Waterville.
cisms
of
Dr.
White.
He
is
one
of
the
Thomas
B.
Ashcraft
spoke
in
behalf
lick in her piano rendition of the
yard line and ia six plays scored a
Curtis
M.
Havey,
North
Sullivan.
Ithapsody in Blue. Boulah Bennett of the faculty as an older faculty few living examples of the culture of
William H. Millett, Springfield, Vt, touchdown. A triple reverse gained
ga
true
liberal
arts
education—one
of
associated
with
Dr.
niomier
lon
san g some of those low-down songs.
them eight yards, McLain p lun ged f or
Ralph Nathanson , Auburn.
v
The gold silhouettes and blue moons White. A large birthday cakc with tlie few who looks and lives the part
a y ard , and the next play was a first
Francis B. Smith, Waterville.
of
an
educated
man.
His
favorite
seven
lighted
candles
"was
brought
in
on the walls lent a fittin g background
down on the Colby eighteen yard line.
Waterville,
Arthur
W.
Stetson
,
Jr.,
Sybil L, Wohnan , '34 , Sumner
for chorus girls. Tho freshmen and and placed before Dr. White. Dean q uotation is , "By way of review." All
At
this point McLain took the ball
Martin
T.
Storms,
Burnham.
thoir escorts departed after the sing- Runnals spoke as a friend of both Dr. tlioso who take courses from Dr, Peter Mills , '34, and Nancy (herself)
again for a twelve yard gain. Here
Class of 1935
White
will
agree
that
"by
way
of
reand
Mrs.
White
and
a
pupil
of
Dr,
Colby have been chosen to play the
ing of Tri-Delt Sweetheart.
Norman R. Brown , Portsmouth, N, on the six yard line Tufts was apparWhite. She expressed her sincere view" is also his favorite practice, leadin g parts in the forthcoming ColFriday evening, Oct. 0, the Delta
ently stopped. Undaunted , however,
appreciation of the warm hospitality that many of the youn ger professors by Camera Club feature cinema, ac- H.
Delta Delta sorority invited a group
McLain again took the ball from a
Doano
L.
Hod
ges,
Waterville.
extended her by Mrs. White while at Colby might well profit by his ex- cordin g to announcement today from
of freshmen to go to "Hades" nt their
dazzlin g triple reverse, skirted the
Dana W, Jaquith , Peaks Island.
Miss Runnals was a student nt Colby. ample, and that it is a privilege "to tho Club's press bureau.
ends
"small" party given at tlio sorority
, was about to be tackled hy ColMilton
P.
Klcinholz
New
York
,
The subject of Professor Gordon W. havo Dr , White as a member of our
Tho production is as yet untitled ,
rooms , The devil and his attendants
by 's stellar safety man on the two
City.
Smith's sp eech was "Imitation, as the faculty,
but it Is understood that the story
woro present, and Cleopatra and
yard line when tho head linesman
John J, Pullen , Amity.
ia a thrilling melodrama of college
eamo between Tho mas and McLain.
other famous people made Hades n
, Reed , Amity,
Carl
E
lifo , with the climax staged on SeavThe result wns that tho Tufts ball carvery amusin g and exciting plnco, AfRo ger II , Ehoades , Belfast,
erns Field , Nancy, the White Mule ,
rier whs nblo to dash across tho Inst
ter dancin g and refreshments, tho
Arthur J, Wein , Waterville.
is to have the key port in the plot ,
party ended with the singing of Tri
white stri pe for the only score of the
Class of 1936
The dramatic end of tho production
Dolt songs'.
game. Tho placement kick which folFrancis Barnes, Houlton ,
:'i
c
Colby 's first annual golf tourna- is being: handled by Powder nnd Wig, Bernard E". Cnverly, Providence , "R. lowed failed to clear tho cross bar,
Tlio editors of the Colby ECHO
of which both tho loadin g characters
and Tufts did not threaten throughCHI OMEGA
and the Colby White Mule , the stu- ment is now in progress. The pair- are officers, . Tho technical part is I.
ings
havo
been
mndo
and
the
tourna!
)
Goorgo PI. Crnnton , Grovoland , out tho remainder of the game.
Monday,' Oct, , tho Chi Omoga fra- dent publications in the college, are
under tho care of tho Camera Club
"Bull" Thomas opened the second
Mass.
ternity hold its formal rushing party mnlcln g n definite plen this wook for ment is looked upon to bring forth a members.
half
with a spectacular forty-one yard
Jew
likel
y
prospects
to
fill
tho
posi"N.
Arne
0,
(it tho Alumnae Building. Tho walls contributions.
Iandborg, Manchester ,
Production is to start tin's week
run-back of tho kick off , lie plowed
woro decorated with stool gray paper The Colby ECHO accepts for pub- tions on tlio golf team loft vacant hy havin g been hold up several days be-, H.
nnd tlio atmosphere of a real prison lication student contributions in tho the- graduation of Irving Malsch and cause of inclement weather, The stu- Samuel Mnnolls , Now Bedford , throu gh the entire Tufts aggregotlon
only to be tackled from behind on
was attained, ; Several of tho frosh- form of poems, articles, essays , and Charlie 'Tyson, There nro twenty golf- dent body will bo asked to take part Mass.
Tufts
thirty-fivo yard lino. For tho •
ers
in
the
tourney,
four
of
them
Oliver
C.
Mellon
Conn.
Rocky
Hill
,
,
triod
'boforo
irion wore
n court of the letters to tho Gladiator column. This
in several scones, about which further
remainder of tho period Colby stayed
Chi O' s for Imaginary offenses on lattor section Is a column given over members of the stnto intercollegiate announcement will be made. The Joseph B, O'Toolo, Portland,
doop in their opponents' territory and
campus. After dinner Aran served , to B-tudont opinion on nny subject , All championship team. Bob William and football sequences nro to bo staged JLiOon B, Palmor, Dovor-Foxcroft.
provided plenty of worried moments
of the
John G, Rideout , Hartland,
Tina Thompson , '32, gave a rending Jottws must bo signed, but n nom do Ernest Roderick havo charge
¦
.
. .
next Monday of tor 110011, with tho cofor Coach Loxi Manly, Thoy seemed
Howard O, Sweet .Strong',
and Dorothy Wheeler sang a solo, plume will bo used for publication if affair.
to lack tho necessary punch to scoro ,
Some of the matches have been operation of Coach Roundy and the
Dancing find group Binding brought It is so desired.
,
howo-ver , and in the final canto tho
played already, the remaining ones to Varsity squad
Women's Dlvisan
tho evening to a cloao,
While the production staff has not
The first issuo of the college liuin- bo played shortly. Tho pairings are ;
game relapsed into the evenly matchending
Juno,
Torn1833
C
;
oroiis miignsiino the Colby White Prognlnslcl va , Roderick , Hunrd vs, boon fully organized , it will include
ed contest of the first quarter ,
Clan of 1034
GLEE CLUB
Mulo , will appear November ,s. Con- Abbott ; GJurnoy vs. Hollo , Williams vs, tho services of several veterans of last
Tho story of first downs (Tufts
Goodwill
Paulino
,
Phillips.
,
Mr, John White Thomas, director tributions fox this issue must bo In
year 's motion
picture production ,
three nnd Colby two) shows what nn
Ervin
, Peacock vs. Ball , Ferguson vs,
Hovoy, Alice , Georgetown.
of music at Colby, announces that the tho bands of the editor by October 15, Chapman , Brogdon vs. Reynolds, among whom nro Ford S, Grunt , '84,
evenly matched contest fans wore
Salmond , Margaret, Winslow.
second tvyout iot tho men 's glee club The White Eulo accepts jokes, poems, O'Toolo vs. William , Warron vs, Nut- Virginia M. Swallow, '35, Maurice
privileged to watch Inst Saturday. The
Wakoflold , Catherine , Falrfiold.
''SB
will bo hold tomorrow "night in tlio cartoons, and stories. Tho staff of son , Woscott vs, Liscomb.
Krinsky,
, Sheldon R. IUulniclc, '30,
White Mules demonstrated to their
Wnlkor , Muriel , Skowhegan,
collage -Impel nfc seven o 'clock, Sev- this mngnsifnc is made up from those
supporters that thoy aro a tonm that
The winner is considered to bo Goorgo V. GHpiUrick , '30 , and Francis
White, Barbara , Bast Dixfiold,
eral boys woro . tested on Monday who havo contributed copy of merit. among Ernie Roderick Carroll .Ab- Barnes , '30, The filming will bo uni packs a wallop, and tho other Maine
,
Williams
,
Louise
Dover
,
N.
II.
,
colleges will watch with interest Col¦ night, but duo to tlio foot that there Hero Is an excellent opportunity bott , Bob Wnrron , Bon Liscomb, and der tho general direction of tho PubClnn of 1035
nro a groat many yet to hnvo liear- for tho entire student body to display Bob William, Mntcti play Is ruling licity Department.
.
(Con tinned on pace 3)
Bwiloy,
Edna
Stoop
Falls,
,
ings, n second meeting is necessary. thoir literary abilities, Sit down ' now
tho
fall
tournament.
Franklin
,
Elizabeth
Bvattloboro
,
,
If thoro aro - any who wish to joi n this and write something for a group of
WOMEN'S CHAPEL
' '¦;,
vt
.
organization and hnvo rot yot tried expectant editors,
(Continued on nn__ 4)
out , tomorrow night will bo tho last
uluioi' uiu luimui'Hiui) oi ri'uiutiaui'
opportunity to* do so,
Evoratt F. Strong iv musical program
"The N. R, A. Is n Social Forco I"
As soon as tho members havo boon will bo tho question mlsod for discus- At n, mooting of tho Faculty com- was glvon In women 's chapel this
HoloatocI , ofllcors for tho year will bo sion next Sunday evenin g nt . tho Fel- mittee on Social Affairs, the following woolc. Both Pondloton , nccomiinniod
oloctod. An extensive concert sched- lowship Foiuiin nb tho Methodist dates . fox- tlio fall . Informal fraternity by Kti thvyii A, Horrick , sang a group
ule Is being formed nnd a successful church, Profossor DroolfoiU'ldgo will flnncoH woro presented and accepted ! of songs including "Sing Wo To
Honson is anticipated,
Novonnbor . lCi, K, D. R. and T. D, P. Sloop, " and "The Land of The Skyop<m tho question for discussion. Tho
Novomboi: 17, P. D, T. nnd D , "C, blue Waters, " Itossltor Marcou sang, Duo to a difficulty In date arrnnijo place—•Fireplace Room, Tho tlmo—
t _ i*-^ ,
Imvhiff for tlie first of hlo selections mont and tho fact that tlio froshnmn
November. 18, A, T, O.
G,3b
to
Students
nro
invited
Sunday,
SUNDAY , OCTOBER 1BTH.
"Lnrso al Factotum ," from "Tho' Bar- t-iiek cnndldatoa hnvo not had suffiFroB-iman Fellowship- ConCovonca goihi on those Interesting sessionaiinc! NovQV_ibor 24 , X. 0, A.

ECHO Releases
New Dean's List

Tufts Edges Blue
and Grey Eleven

— c—

Sybil Wolman and
Peter Mills To
Star In Movie

Colby Publications Make Twenty Golfers in
Plea For Contributions

Cup Competition

¦

Frat Dance Dates Set

Goach Ryan Postpones
Frosli Track Meet

at, Good WUi PlnoH , Gtwaywill jonvo Jitt-vo tlioh' questions niiBvyorod, Fliid
tlio 'fraahmnn doi'mito-los about 0 ouvt tho real slBiilllcnnoo of the N.R.A..
n»ldo. from linvados and blue ' onglos,
o 'clock , ivnd return at 4i
.

Noyombbr 2B, TbK ,N.
Docoinbor 8, 7i. V,
Dooambo. 0, D, K, K,

bor of Seville," nnd , for tho last, cient tlmo to got in condition , tho an; "Grandma " by Sachs. Hls tnlontod
'¦ ncoonipaniat wns litR Bister,
(Contlmiod on pngo 4)
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HOOK OVER THE LIST OF ADVERTISERS IN THE ECHO,
PATRONIZE THOSE WHO PATRONIZE VS

STUDENT COUrTCIL MEETS !
years past many Colby students have been under the imIN pression that the words "Student Council Meets" meant only
that a small group of Colby men had convened again. These
students were of the opinion ( and often rightly so) that our socalled governing body was a mere figureiead—-an organization
that did nothing in a big way.
We are not prepared to affirm or deny the truth of this former
opinion, but -\ve would like to congratulate the present Student
Council on their activity during the past few weeks. In the last
meeting, especially, two steps were taken which will not only result in far-reaching effects, but also prove to us that our confidence' in the organization is entirely justified.
The Council first acted by going on record as being in favor of
the abandonment of the monopoly on "Student Council" dances
in order that their sister organization, The Student Leagu e,
might share in the profit from these affairs. Octoher twenty-first
was set aside as the date for the first Student League dance.
Another commendable action of the Council Monday evening
was the rejec tion of a request for the formation of Colby's umpteenth honor society . Members of the class of '86 were desirous
of forming an honorary sophomore society whose purpose would
be to control the action and behaviour of the freshman class.
Regardless of the qualifications , it is obvious that our institution
is so over loaded with organizations of this type that the installing of any more would be the adding of insult to injury - In behalf of Colby students we wish to applaud the work of the Council and urge them to keep it up.
We might inform the class of 1937 that the monstrous cup they see rn
the library is one which signifies that Colby won the Maine Inter-Collegiate
Golf Championshi p last year. The trophy was awarded to the Colby Golf
team by Dr. George G. Averill following a tournament held in "Waterville
last May.
No , there is no mystery attached. It is merely that no one has deemed it
wise to part -with the few shekels that would he required to engrave the
trophy. In our own humble manner wo sugg-est that some kind-hearted
individual or group of individuals take the situation in hand, This would ,
perhaps , remove the veil of obscurity that surrounds the cup.
A.N EDITOR SPEAKS.
STUDENTS "FKOZEN ASSETS
"I have been criticized quite' a little
President Franklin W. Johnson , in
welcoming to Colby college its 114th by some of this town 's smart Alecks
entering class, likened these incoming for using poor grammar. Now I have
students to "frozen assets," Ho re- three good reasons for tliis, In the
minded thom that they already repre- first place
, I don 't know any better.
sent substantia] investments of values
both tangible and . intangible on the Second , half of you wouldn 't underpart of thoir parents, investments on stand it , if I did use it. Third , if I
which no dividends have yet been did speak and write correct , I would
made, and that those obligations will probably be managing somo big New
rap idly increase during their college York paper nt a
largo salary nnd you
years. It might perhaps have been farmers
would
lose
the best editor in
kinder to the students to compare the county.
"—Oklahoma Newspaper.
them to investments slowly built up
and maturing only after a lapse of
A now book in tho library entitlyears. But , so far ns tho present and
ed
Time, space And ntoma , by
immediate future are concerned , stuRichaTd T. Cox , contains tho foldents aro unquestionably "frozen
lowing
dedication:
Dedicatory
assets."
epistl e to Richard Douglass Cox.
President Johnson made this strik- Dear Sir:
ing comparison to quicken in his
You havo boon with me constantfreshman a sense of thoir obligation ly during the writing of those
to use their college opportunities in pages. In tho approved fashion
such a way as to render the invest- for thoso to whom hooka are dediments Hint hnvo long boon mndo in
cated , you have gone ovor tho
them and are still to bo mndo ultimanus cript with your own hnndft—
mately available and profitable; But
and sometimes with your foot,
the in vestments in thoso young stuYou hove mnnngod generally to
thoir
by
dents hnvo not been mndo
maintain (on tho minor scalo apparents alone, Society has Invested
propriate to a minor work ) thnt
In thom , hy protection from tho day background of con tinuous
catasof their birth , by the provision of
troph e which tho Thirty Your "W ar
manifold cultural opportunities , and
made for Johrtn ii Kepler during tho
by providin g—directly or indirectly—
composition of his immortal troatho education that him made it possi- tlso
"On tli ollarmonyof the World, "
,
ble for thom to outer college
Finally, in accepting tho dedicaWho will realize • tho benefit of tion of thoso pages, you have given
those assets when fmolly thoy become mo tlie opportunity to add to them
thawed out? To a greater or loss de- what will ho perhaps their most
engree tho students ' parents , whose during feature; for however
physishare is often chiefly the tang ible ono cal theories may bo transformed
of satlsfnciton or pritlo, Bill; society from timo to tlmo , tho behaviour
will bo tho most substantial benefici- of foiir-yoar-old brats will
doubtary of tho human values that are des- lass ho tlio mmo for centuries
, mid
tined to mature in the students who generations of fathers will conthis m onth , till ovor our land , nro en- tinu e to remain to their o/Fsprlni?,
tering college, Somo of thoso assotH as I now subscribe , mysolf to you
,
will romnin frozen , but , on th o wh ol e ,
Your obedient servant ,
tho splrlttuil wealth of America a genRichard T, Cox
eration honco is vitally concern cd Provlnc o to wn , Maun, '-.•• ' "¦
with tho chara cter and rosponsivonoRH Aiifi-nst ii, nan,
to int ellectual stimuli possessed , by
th ose entering students , Among thom,
now unr ocoijnlzo d , nro loaders of thnt
tiny, which—In , tonu s of a nation 's
lifo—Is so soon to ho, —Providence
Journal.
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Letters in tho Gladiator Column are expresto
sions of opinion by individual contributors
lh.it column and the editor assumes 110orrcsponasserallusions,
statements,
for
aiiy
siWlity
tions made in them. The column Is a free-forall and student contributions are solicited.

Socially Minded
Co-.ed.S; !
e are lowing
^
Gorgeous, Glamorous

:
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New

Jovial Bill H_ cke of Watei-ville is
the first victim of Colby's Who 's Who.
Bill heartily deserves the distinction
of being the premier student in such Dear Gladiator :
The Freihman Rules, as expressed
a distinguished directory. Throughout
to
on
paper , are deemed fair and feasouthe
has
been
his college career
Priced to fit the college giaTs budget.
standing as a student , leader and ible in the eyes of the freshmen. They
r tlltf
contain nothing of the outrageous or
to meet the college grirl's farcy.
Styled
athlete.
/Jlif |
worst they
colors in dotted and plain tafBill was born some 22 years ago in the impossible; at their
Beautiful
P |!
rational self denial and
-i
local surroundings. He has developed prescribe only
satins,
and quality silks. Sizes 12
f
eta,
embarrassment. Through
Ifipl
his manly body to some 154 pounds niomental
the
Eules
requirement,
of bone and sinew which rears itself the "hello"
acquaintance, if not
5.feet 9 inches into the atmosphere. promote casual
between the frosh and
friendship,
has
cerAnd what Bill lacks in size he
'assmen. The Kules, when entainly made up in energy. In addi- uppei-c
offer the freshmen no
^^
tion to maintaining a very creditable forced fairly,
grounds
for
complaint.
scholastic standing Bill has managed
Whatever animosity the freshmen
to fin d time to be varsity football
feel
toward the Rules lies not in their
quarterback, and defense and captain
subject matter, but in the execution
in hoekey.
thereof. "Whatever hard feeling has
William is also one of those boys arisen among the freshmen, comes
who combine brawn with brains. The from justified indignation toward the
154 Main. Street
Next to "Western Union j
many and responsible officerships that present sophomore manner of renderare Bill's this year testif y to his lead- ing justice.
ership and executive ability. He is
The protest of the. freshmen has
president of the Student Council , of not been against the Rules, but
manager
of
the Senior Class, business
against so-called sophomore justice as
'&SA'
tho White Mule , and Proxy of his fra- manifest in more than one case of
ternity, Delta XIpsilon.
railroading during" the last two weeks.
Hucke is majoring in chemistry and | The freshmen object to the framing
has also taken many business courses. of ah innocent man; the freshmen obWe are operating our Print Shop under the rules of the
He hopes to work into some form of ject to the blindness and prejudice
industrial finance upon graduation with which names are submitted to
I-TRA.
from college. In order to break into the jury, in direct phraseology—the
The hours are maintained as heretofore from 8 A. M. to
the financial game he and Carroll freshmen object to the unfairness, the
5
P.
M. except Saturday. Shop closed all day Saturday.
Pooler established a Bill Collection narrowness, and the injustice which
agency this summer. Bill, yoii know, characterize the jpresent functioning
is a glutton for punishment.
of tho sophomore jury .
Under the present system a freshSideligh ts—prefers hockey, hasn 't
time for a hobby, "lilres dancing for man has little chance for fair play ;
¦Savings Bank Building, Waterville , Maine
Tel , 207
-7recreation ," favors waltzing, espec- his name is passed in as an offender ,
ially with a certain local brunette by his accuser is unknown, through prethe name of Yvette—refuses emphat- judice his charge is often absurd and
ically to be called Ewald and being a manufactured , denial of guilt brings
Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book , a $2.00 value at $1.G5
good German has a taste for 3.2 and nothing but derision and verbal abuse,
complete. Make our store your headquarters this yeai^f or Fountain
all cases being tried as one, there is
pretzels.
Pons, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper, Typewriters and
Stationery Supplies.
If Bill continues his excellent work no chance for individual acquital. The
die
is
cgst
before
"court"
ever
opens,
after graduation , Colby should soon
For ovct 30 years we have supplied the majori ty of Colby Students
see. a very successful representative Sophonxore justice is little more than
because we carry quality m-erchandise at fair prices. Beat Maine.
a mockery under the present system.
of the class of '34.
The freshmen are willing to obey
the Rules as something traditional
and accepted in, Colby campus life,
but a step toward justice and fair play
by the jury in the enforcing of tlicse
Rulos would do much to clear up the
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
unfair , one-sided situation now in eviThat :. . ' *"¦ |
f f vf t g i e- ..
Students at Colby, no doubt , find dence,
themselves at a loss to detezmino just
The following is the personal rehow far the registration of this year
action
of Art Brown , president of the
falls short of last year's registration,
Sophornoro
Class, to the. enforcement
We know that we miss old faces and
of
fresliman
rules ,•
find new faces on the campus, but
"I .fan .haraiy Uollevo I slioll over npoly \o It nny
|f
'^utiE -1-/- i-??_ i _S*iJC31 .
l05t " will
not crodllalily sustain, It Is nn nmiulnn
(Z
Ll -li-f wS".* !* f.VKS&£.V[
"First tho rules should be enforced
of itcenrato and utabla sclralariltlo , " salt]
hi
U_K'7J_i__tr*
.i"£,S'/*"iV"\ rroilact
except for our immediate friends who
*
*
>
H.
L.
Scnvcr,
MmsntliuseltB
liutltuto
of
Tocnnoloay,
_
iy< !_4_rc yUr CT'VK»' K?!
B3
as a matter of traditional freshman
Presidents nnit lJoimrtmcnt llenila of Icaillti K UnlvorIk
l&^m^J&^&aL&C&
f lSX.
'i ,l tlca
are among the missing wo can hardly
^** ''«aJg*_ fa'iW
oulnlon, Wclislcr 'i (tollcBl nto li
Bk
Is llllB
KL
< ""ca wIt'0'
' iJcrnusn
obligation to the upper classmen. Sechasrd nil tl)o ".Smj i'wao _utliorHy
^^N"C*_ ^Wi&\
Sll I'Mt
Kg
w^fc,
"—.
Wclutor 'a Now Inlernnllmml Dlellcmnry. 100,000 enMS
account for tho unfortunates who did ondly, the freshmen make
^JJ**-..
^^"-^1
*ll
_»
**
»__
liunilrnla
at
now
worili,
vvltli
dullnUlnna
"*•
Incl
uillnii
gj
better colfri"
,
IS
_.
Ji|>i'llhi(tB, nml enrroct ugu ; n dktlonnry of Bloornnh>]
MB
^^^^sl
_ f_
not return. Denn Marriner gives lege men if put through somo simple
^~" . n Oniot toori villus of ptinct -ititloniiiso of cnoUali, nblira.
92f l
Bjfl
BKj
vlntionD, olc; n dictionary
ol forolon wonla nml phrases. Many oilier fcaKM
some figures regarding registration form routine. They become moro
Ha
turea of itraetlenl v«luo. 1,208 pnitcn. 1,700 llliislrnlliuis.
{hi
SeoltAl
'ViiurCiillc
RcniwlnlorODrWrllaforlnforinotlunla
IhoPuliIlilicr
g,
E_j
fgl
molded to the traditions and ideals of
which should be of interest,
SPmN&FIELD, MASS, J)]ff l
Bay5- & c- MERRIAM CO.
Colby and are consequently better
The Dean states that those not recollege citizens.
turning for financial reasons (31)
"When rules nro disobeyed tho
practically account for the total failures to return. This is a peculiar freshmen are taken for auto rides nnd
coincidence. The total enrollment f or the traditional saddling 'razoos. ' They
the men 's division in the three upper suffer no harmful abusive treatment
classes is reduced by 31 from last and should not complain. Tho disobeyoar—681 against last year's registra- diont freshmen should take their puntion of 012. Tho class of 1934 from ishment with a smile and remember
financial reasons lost 7j tho class of that tho froshman clnss which pro1035 , 11; nnd '.tho class of 1030, 14. coded them fell under tlie same rulos
Thoso figures tend to indicate that and regulations. It is my duty, and
LS Sjneless TrniisgMM'uwt _t»i<i*«I { ^ V_Y
|
in spite ' of .th o NRA and President not a pleasant duty, as sophomore
class
president
;
to soo that the rules
Roosovolt tho financial condition of
men who wish to attend college has aro enforced even though I may lose n
not boon elevated. It would seem , multitude of friends Jay this. The
HOlDt Ipi^ MfiRI fH lt'"
however, that fate has smiled kindly fraternities should ronjiso the situai_
!i$^ ?^_?„
I
^ _i__J*k.
upon Colby when our registration is tion and demand thnt tl|oir freshmen
compared with many other education- oithoi' |ivo . in nccowjn ueo with the
ru los or tnko their modicinp unflinchal institutions,
ingly. "
Major Hiffii i»,nd Prepnrntory School
. Representation in the Froilimnn
Clnis
Coburn Classical Institute heads
WPIW
vjupMiCHIW ¦¦
^W
H |Ow '
tho froshman enrollment list In tho
UHI THW'WWtW J I'" "*
/^^ffl^2^ra5J8B___ _.
men 's division with nine representatives, Wnt-rviilo High School follows
with eight members; liobrori Academy
Alan D, French, besides being n
with Rovon j nnd Winslow High
School with six, This concludes the good scholar and a cupublo editor, is
Hat of schools having more than five also nn nmatQur envpontor , This sumroprosontativoH, To sonorallzo , uppor mor AInn constructed nt his homo in
class , registration has fallen off ac- Mon telle , Mans., a huge doll h ouse,
Nov nt only 85—n ' nnvr uiodol of thin
^*6_H___ 8__o
nivnln llnnory Piirlcor VniHima tlo Tillor,
companied by n alight Increase In Th o house which was given to littlo
^<i___l$___$__
|ninR|>nn
iiU
linn
«uiirvi'lims
nim-linmlt
.
Ruth
Mnrrinor,
'' nBmS_W_1__.
dau irhtov of Doan
froshman enrollment , Tho vacancies
(|iiniit|».y
Unrr
o)—nhf>wfl
iilil
u
nfinlc
i|t
nir
^ ___H___9n_
in tho freshman dormitories wliich Marriner , stnntls four f oot high and
tim»»—nnds niilwmiip of running dry at
^sH_WS?__w_.
Is
throo
foot
wido
and
four
foot long,
tlm nrltlofi! itioirvmii
woul d soorn to disprove this general^B_«S_!wSra!_
Jnvoriiwl hy a soliuuto-n | Ihw Uiilvorb
^S__k____«__
ization is explained by tho fact that Its neat construction , beautiful trim»l|.yf> [ li\'iH(!oimIi|~(li!Vi!U)piid h y Purkor ,
' ^ SBlSSEitfSk
tlioro avo many In the froahmon clnss niln gs of rod and white and Its lino
mii(ilniiii<)i(lly
an d giuii'iinliiiiil
imrfiMit,
_ffl_S_Jy_v
¦
who either, live in town or commute equipment -I n clu ding; rea l /windows
iuiB,»oiilatnii
CoiiHiliisiiorulilioi '
|Minm
' ^^KBiftgSSBk
that
opon
' ____ ^j___ .' '
and
shut
nrnko
tho
house
or
vulvnu—nnili
lnn
tn
fall
mid
rnnilii
r
fr om their homos in towns noarby. '
H
¦ ¦¦'¦
' ' ¦ ' -^
iiwiloflK Inior. IIiiiii!i> IidIiIh 102%, moro
Idon) for nny girl,
!^S|_
In
nl/n,
¦ • ^___
Ink, ^v lih iif| Inermifiii
' ^mma^/i
¦
Mr. French has boon a member of
Qf- nml Him It, a«o nlno Piirltor 'nlii iii l,
:.
^Rj_
¦
*r
th o band for iour yoora now nnd his
iniliiclVrnMimnilnl 'IIIiir nt J|7,no,wit h nil .
"B ¦ ' ' .' . ¦ y ^: > '
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Mopi , Floor Wax, Cooking UtonilU
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Colliy Handbook in being highly npPollah,
Pninti,
Broomn
jiroclfltof! by students. Upon graduaSporting Good*
tion in Juno ho win rocolyo n B, S,
^^^ ^^C '' ^ KWW i
Oufn*f ,Now Ink DI«covor y, Ep)cl? PprtrCloggln o
(lo p/roe and Inter Intends to utudy lor
When you think of CANDY
tho ministry at tho Gonornl Seminary,
ThWe ofb
Ndvv York City, .

Evening Gowns
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Emery - Brown Co,
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J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP ¦
- ' Hair Cuts, 40 Cents

j

CITY JOB PRINT

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

Marked Decrease In
Enrollment at Colby
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PARKER'S , REVOLUTIONARY PEN

Alan French Builds
Clever Doll House

At « Critical Moment ^i|i»Bk
'
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? SPORT MILL E ?
"By, Pete Mills and Jerry. Ryan
Coach Ryan has the fall trade
squad working out under the sombei'
autumn skies every afternoon. This
week-end we will see some action ii
the way of a track meet when the
annual frosh meet will be contested.
Capt. Bevin "will lead the distance runners around the short course Monda.y
followed .by. Bill Clark. Cliff Veysey
reported Monday afternoon and will
be in top shape before long. If no
unforssen jinx sets in , Colby should
be well fortified in the distance runs
this season with Captain Bevin , Veysey, Hilton , DeVeher , Clark, and the
Hunt brothers on deck. If Sol Fuller
can hit his studies and pass the midyear exams, he will be . of value to tl_is
year 's team.
—;
C
Wh ile on the subject of track , it
would be a good thing to talk a bit
abo ut ths proposal
of Colby 's enteri ng the Easte rn Intercolleg iate:
Meet. This meet is contested ani_ually among many of the same colleges
that Colby plays in football. If Colby entered this meet , she could place
well up with the leaders every year
and possibl y clinch the meet once in
a while. The Maine Intercollegiate
Track Meet is gett ing too fast for she
cal ibre of track athletes that come
into Colb y. Wha t chance will Colby 's
ha rti Working athletes
have in -the
State Meet this year against the type
of men tkot are entering the otlier
colleges th is fall 1
¦
—. _ c

just about put Bates-at the top of the
heap this spring. It wouldn 't bo anything surprising if Kishon scored
twenty points in his freshman year
while competing in the State Meet.
He has already thrown the 12 pound
shot a distance of 53 feet while the
best man in the frosh class probably
will not do much over 40. His discus
mark is 130 and he has heaved the
javelin over 170. He throws the ham_ cmer as far as any man in Col'by.and
The outco me of the Tufts game is
can also hurdle, broad jump, and high encourag
ing as T«j fts was _ three-tojump with the best of them.
one favorite and the one touchdo wn
-C—
Joh nson attended Portland Hi gh ,
M. C. I., and Pennsylvania. He is a
wei ght man and was the leading qualifier in the Eastern Ol ymp ic tryouts
wi th a heave of 169 feet. He can put
the sKot 40 feet and has tossed the
platte r 135 feet. In add ition to these
two men , two excellent half milers
:n the pe rsons of Bucky Gore . and a
boy named Daraielson are entering the
Garnet halls. Gore was the best half
milcr in Massachusetts
hi gh school
ranks last yea. and both he and
crack two
Da nieUon will probably
minutes this year.
C- :

If Colby is expected to do anything in track she should either got
good mon or get in her own class. No
coach can mould a team without good
material and there is certainly nothing to brag about in the way of track
material in the froshman class this
fall. It would seem advisable to
eithei- try to do something about the
It was recently announced that An- State Meet situation or else get into
ton Kishon and Larry Johnson have this Eastern Intercollegiate Meet.
• ; __ _ _—
entered Bates. Kishon is an all-around
With
a
thousand grunts , as many
athlete who paired with Johnson can

Pine Tree Pigskin
All four of the Main e colleges played ball last Saturday and all were
shut out with the sole exception of
Maine. She marked-up her seven
points against Yale in the bowl much
to the chagrin of the . assembled
Yalies. The ball was rushed over the
Yale line by "Storm " Littlehale and
triple threat Favor added the point.
The Bull dogs snapped out of it in
time to push over another score for
a win much to the amusement off the
assembled Yalies. Score: Yale 14,
Maine 7.
Coach Brice - has replaced Favor
with Butler at quarterback and. the
change edges on the better. Maine
has n strong aerial attack, a light
backfield and a heavy line all of which
worked to good advantage at New
Haven. The Bricomen will bear
watching in the Maine series race.

a hairy chest, preferably black and
wiry and tho lcnack of tearing said
hair while at the same time beating
the chest which will resound as the
back board of a bass violin; the ability to writli in agony while the sole
of one's foot is being tickled; plenty
ol lung power for uttering ahs and
ouches ; a pair of tights which may be
pulled up -while at a distance from the
opponent as a jesturc of determination; and last of all a pair of ears
calliflowered so that they will flop and
wave in harmony with lunges about
the mat.

ahs , and the World' s Cha mp ion as feature attraction , the wrestling earns hit
Wate rville last evening. Seven hundred sport fans turned out to stra in
their throats in booing and cheerin g.
It was a show well worth tha fee of
admission , for it is but once in a dog 's
life that big ti me performe rs penet rate (his far into the wilds of NewEngland unless it be to hunt and fish.
Bull Martin , kno wn as the bad man of
the mat , did not sho-w his public the
ea r chewing brand of wrestling for
which he is famous , b ut rather kepi
his distance
from the handsome
Cha mp. Ed Don George. The most
vicious retort to the few jeers which
were hurled at Martin was no worse
tha n a "shut up you monkeys. "
- '

'

.——— C

¦
—¦ ¦

;
~ "After ~ aii evening at tlie 'fingside or
rather matside we might conclude
that tho following' are necessary requisites for a first class toe twister:

going away for a Saturday tilt, tile

which was scored upon Colby cam e
o n a play which might ha ve been a
fizzl e for Tufts had one of the obese
official s not bee n running interfer ence. Coach Rotmdy says that he
¦
would rather that Tufts had scored
"With o ut this play , beca use although it
does give Colby a good point to argue ,
_t lea ves a bad taste in everyone 's
mouth. One of the best cracks of the
year canoe when the Tufts Cap.ain ,
McGonagie , asked Bull Thomas
if
Colb y Frosh
everything; was all ri ght.

r.

The dynamic Colby ace said . that
ever ything' ' was all ri ght , but that
Tufts could not ho pe to g;t the same
br eaks again. McGonagle v e j i l l e d
that it -was just like a bridge game
and that the breaks even u p in the
end. Tom re plied with a "yes , but
you don 't have officials runnin g inter ference for you in a brid ge game do
you?"
C—
The Bosto n Universit y tea m has
just settled down to work under its
-cach ing system. The much debated
and argued playe r control system has
been set aside afte r the team went on
a st rike. When Colby faces the B. U.
team Saturday it will be a rugged out fit according to Bill Nelson who saw
his New Hampshire team play the
Bosto n team ,
C
—
Doc Edwards wants ths fraternitie s
to decide upon interfraternity athletics soon . It will be either soccer or
touch football and the matter shoul d
be decided and the teams sent into , action.

STATE THEATRE

premier tussle of the turf will be indulged in by the stalwarts of '37, as
SILVER STREET
they meet this rugged prep school foe
WED .-THUR S ., OCT. H-12
on Friday here in Wa.terville.
STR AN GER S RETURN
The Colby yearlings are as yet unwith
tried except for a few varsity scrimLionel Barrymore
mages in which thoy did a good job.
Miriam Ho pkins
Kent's Hill , on the other hand , galloped away with Wilton Boys' Club FR IDAY-SATURDAY , OCT . 13-14
in their opener to the tune of 21-0.
THE NU IS AN CE
The Frosh can be expected to do a
with
good joh with a heavy line and a fast ,
Lee Trac yslippery backfield. A good kn ovvledgc
Mad ge Evans
of the plays that work so well for the
varsity should provid-e a trick or two
against the average prep school.
The Hill boys have two outstanding
veterans in Captain Caldcr and
Hardy, while Goodman , Home, and
Foster showed up well in last week's
game. Colby -will take the field with
a lineup of former high and prep
school players, including Sheehan ,
Harolde, Landry, and Lemieux of Coburn. Hebron also has its graduates
in (lie lineup where the names of
Young, Goodrich , and Hannlghan appea r. All Ihe others are high school
experienced.
Probable starting lineup:
!

¦

Kent' s Hill

Mahoney, le
le, Amerau
Landry, It __ .__
It , Anderson
_
Harold;, lg
lg, West
MacDonald , c
c , L. Hardy
_-g, Home
Goodrich , rgYoung, rt
rt, Goodman
Huard , re
re, O'Neil
Lemieux, qb
qb , Foster
Wash.uk (Haniiighari) lhb , l_ib , Caldor
LaFleur (Evers) rhb
ihh , Rowe
Sheehan ,- fb
fb , Chalmers

Frosh Play Kent 's

¦

i
i

Famous-. For

and . Catering to j
i

COLBY TRADE i
i
i
i
i

PARKS3 DINER j
Allen 's D r ug Sto r e

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HAR DWA.RE MERCHANTS
Sporti -E Goods , Pa ints and Oils
Waterv ille

¦

Maine

'

. i

TtlFTS QAME

(Continued from page I}
hy 'a stronjjt h ftiriilnst _}, U. and North ,
eastern, Witlv n rejuvenated team ,
with tho return of tho injure d, Colby
will show formidable power,
Line up Colby v«. Tuft*
,
Tufts
Colby

Pfifriun.U'1, lo__ ... _
-_—- lo , Oliver
Dow, It __ '_ _ -_'_ -_- !
- It , LlnbovR
Putnam, Iff ' _--.—_—--- . — lg, Fox
o. Fiukhurat
Lnry, a -..— r —~~~ r
M chood, vg ________ rp;, MacQoi'uiBlo
Stone, rt; _ ;—___ ..__ :.vt , Woodworth
O'Doinioll, v<i ~— ---.I— to, G.lnnoli
Ilu cko , qh _-_ ..______ .:qh , M«Mnhon
Roach,, rid) _____ __— .___ rlib, Clark
ThomnH , H' b -----_-.- -L.-lnb , " Borden
Rnnc ourt, fb ——___ -__ l!b , Froolloh
8u|>fitltiiteit : Oolby, Foabody for
Q'Ponnoll , Runsoll for Dow, Mills for
Putnam , Davidson toy Pngnuutocl , DaInn for Rnncoiiit, ¦ TuftHi' Mdj iiln tor
Borclon, VnaJ Inn 'for ¦ Grliuioll, Ciu'lyn
¦ b
for PnvkliviVHt. b ;; ,-.
O fllvlHlsi Miv J. IT. OntToll, wforoo)
Mr. J. M oDoiiou(jh , umpire)Mr, Kent
,
llnosinniJ i Mr. Mnliaii, Hold judnro. ¦- .-:; ¦

_ . . all of the claims that have been made
about smoldng tobacco—how it was that
one was this and that one was that?
After all, what you want to know
when you get a thing for a certain purpose i s . ..
"Was it made f o r thai?"
Granger is made of White Burley—
the land of leaf tobacco that's best for

The Store of Quality
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have you a set of index guides foe, your
notebook? we have them in three sizes

;

ce:nts per set

SUBJECT INDEX GUIDES 8V_ xll
25 CENTS PER SET

]
'

Colby College Bookstore

p^'

And old man Wellman, who taught
us how to make Granger, knew how.
Granger is made to
smoke in a p ip e—and
folks seem to like it,
M ¦'

./J ¦ .

,

; W»torvlll<o , Mnino
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Bates Ties Har-vard!—

—for the first quarter. Then all
Bates and some JIarvard saw the
Moreynicn get ruined, At the end of
the first session tho boys from IBatos
were in no condition to properly defend their goal lino , much less carry
the attack to Harvard. This 3,1-0 defeat is a fair . indication of the comparative strength of the two teams.
Thoro was no upset, Harvard probably has n better ; team. That's all.
Bates shouldn 't fare much letter
against Dartmouth next Saturday,
sportorlally sneaking, though doubtloss she will enjoy n more cordial social in the evening.
And Bowdoin.
Bowdoin 's fenr of Bush from Massachusetts was well founded.
The
Massachusetts Stnto boys , with Bush
bohlnd tho push , sot up a fo\irtogn
point lead which sufficed, to dishearten
fair Bowdoin- ; They linyo good trncl^
towns , a,nyw ft y,
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Make this Store your headquartei-s while in College.
You will find here the last word in Young- Men 's Clothing

10

The eyes .of the college spoit folPrescriptions Our Business
lowers will ' be ' t'o'ciised "on "the freshman football team this week as it preTelephone 58
pares for the season's opener with
118 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
Kent's I-Iilj . "With tho vai'sity team

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Waterville , Me.

-

\

FOOD and BRINE |

Wm. Levins <8c Soais

The Home of
COLBY MEN

i

Hill Eleven Friday

'

"l,udy " Levine, '21

"Pac y" Levine , '27

FROSH TRACK

lacrossechaldlerkimball
bevinfendersonmacdonald
raymondsanderswilliams
mosherstcvenscaddoo
robertsonswantondavankivi
coynehodg-ij iswarrentliibaulfc
walkerniillettmakerblanchard
norvishwakefielddysonpiper

(Continued from page 1)

rossherrickswallowmartel
smallpeacockbridgeslibby
robinsonhrogdenhenderson
springermaccareyphyllis
rogersgoldsteinshawcolomy
boscosheehanjakemanreed
¦ shongoodbeachfreemanthorne
schreiberlibbyhurwitzbignon

nual freshman meet has been set
ahead to this coming Thursday. The
remainder of the events will be staged
on the following day.
.At present Coach Ryan has about
twenty-five frosh track aspirants
working out daily. The events to be
contested are: discus, 12 povmd shot,
high jump, broad jump, 120 yard low
hurdles, 100 yard dash, 300 yard run ,
60 0 yard run , 100 yard run , mile run,
pale vault, and 60 yard high hurdles.
The followin g week the annual
fresh-soph meet will be staged. This
meet will give the plebes a chance to
get even with their elders and they
should take advantage of it.

;
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The soph is my terror , I shall not want another
He malceth me to keep off the green pastures
He leadeth me all over the da7nn place
He ruineth my er soul,
He leadeth me in the p aths of work for his own laziness,
Yea, though 1 walk through the valley of Chenango , I will f ear
ple nty of evil—for he is ivith me, his big mouth and pa ddle
they annoy (?) me.
He preparest an initiation for me in the presence of his brothers ,
he annointest my head with lousy eggs , my patience runCLINKERS.
neth over.
Slie claimed her love for him
Stirely his reign of terror shall follow me all the days of my life
had burneel to ashes,
and I shall dwell in the house of misery f orever.

But when she went to clean out
the little stove of her heart,
in order to start a new fire ,
She could not shake the grate . . .
for the clinkers.

I COVER THE CA.MPUSFB.ONT: am accepting your kind offer. I will
Gym Dance (Second Edition) . . La- see you at the Cheney house at 12.30
crosse had three dances "with the Friday. Two other fellows are comblond freshman , Dot Chandler , who ing with me. You try d— hard to
seems to have missed this column make it with us. Wire if plans
t-wice for some reason or other . . change, 'Deke' . . If anyone knows
that will never do . . Diek Kimball where the Cheney house is, we'll dehas been telling some of the frosh liver the card . .
girls that he is a Bowdoin man , so
tliey say . . Ab Bevin and Beulah
THE LAST ROUNDUP : On the
Fenderson together muchly . . Al
road to Bangor, Steve Rogers drove
MacDonald escorted Peg "Raymond . .
his car into the river—for a reason
Wayne Sanders evidently goes for
Carolyn Williams . . Bert Mosher that we can 't mention—and Ray
does the same for Mary Stevens . . Goldstein had to go up and tow it out
Chubby Caddoo and the trim looking . . That's the funniest story of the
"Kitty Murphy from Newburyport . . year, if you know the details . . Chet
Bunty Robertson is THE freshman Shaw is haunting the post office . .
"hit, but she had to miss a good party
no mail from her for two weeks . .
Sun. nite . . Lib Swanton and Paddy
A girl called up the KDR house and
Davan together look like old times
demanded five men for her beer party
. . Eino Kivi interested in Betty
. . no trouble at all in getting them
Coyne (aren't we all?) . . Ralph
. . Bob Colomy finally met Adele
dancing
Hodgkins
McDonald and Ruth
Bosco . . but for three days he waitto "Thanks" . . The smooth Bob
Warren won out and escorted Anita ed around the Winslow bridge for her
to come along . . he drove her to
Tliibault to her dorm . . Mini "Walkschool today . . Sheehan and Jakeman
page
letters
to
twenty
who
wrote
er,
were liauled up before the soph jury
Bill this summer, wore a long black
today, and they are scheduled for a
satin thing . . Maker and Lucille
ride
tonight . . but , and here's the
Blanchard , Prank Norvish and Kay
Plotter's scoop, THEY WON'T APWakefield, all discussing Life . .
PEAR . . It will take more , than one
Dyson and Al Piper do a hop step or
Salvation Army man to save the souls
something . . Jim Ross and the dollof tlio Foss Hall girls! . . The Carl
.
.
Gin
Swallow,
faced Kitty Herrick
Reod-Eldora
Shaw duo is on the verge
Ann Martel, and another girl crashed
. . Frosh rules or no frosh rules,
chairman
.
.
house
the dance . .
Shongocd is a demon with tho women
. . The Hugh Beach-Betty Freeman
combo is still wanned by much correROUNDUP : at the movies: Mary spondence . . This Bev-Fendy affair
Small & "Wally Peacock , Eleanor became a bit complicated Satnite . .
Bridges & Tom Libby . . AlRobinson If it wasn't for the fact that so many
gets 7 letters in five days, from girls-back-home read this column ,
Bertha , (pronounced Boitha), and he theve'd bo more couples reported . .
writes one to hev about every 5 Pat "Susie " Thorne was embarrassed
hours . . The Joe BrogdeA-Pog Hen- at tho Tufts game . . Tau Delts are
derson affair is warming . . John going en masse to the B. U. game . .
Springer is passing out cigars . . he White Mule subscriptions aro sold by
married Lois Dean last June . . Pat Loano , Ann Duoba , and Kay CasEleanor MacCarey trying to borrow well . . Schreibcr gets a letter everya tux . . I have a request to print day from Ida of Milford , Mass,—and
this: "To the Merry Wife of Windsor; special deliveries on Sundays . .
One letter in three and a half weeks, Since Conch Millett became a pvoud
•with me feeling tho way I do , is just daddy, (a little item which was left
plain cruelty " . . After five nights out of the column last yoar because I
in n row, Snub got stood up the sixth wanted to conic back for my senior
n igh t . . "Strangers Return " nt the year) the ridings ho gets havo doubled
State Theatre is good . . A post card . . Libby and Hurwitz , Roberts pet
from tlie Phi , Gam houso in Orono smoothies think Stu Council dances
reads: Miss June Sawyer , Cheney tho nuts . , Bignon 's bed springs
House, Colby College : Dear Juno , I gone . . Floyd Prince looks like Rudy
Vallce , , Gammon and Mahoney arc
~M_nw_____-__rf' w_rrTiiTiini --nr__i
~
~ja tho fire-brands of
'37 . . Someone
1Clothing, Shoe s nnd Furnishings n ought to introduce Thompson , Wittenliageii , nml Kieth to tho better plain
joints , . This Small-Poncock couplet
must bo coming along fast for he
H drove her homo at noon today , ,
93 Main Street
|
Igoopko II , Stern , '31 Pied .T. atom , '20H Phil Simon gets cards from II,
B. . .
she's afraid of tho rido she would tnlco
Victo. and Brunswick if she called him up . , I don 't sec
how Bill Hueko enn romomber signals
Records
since ho is so gngn about HER , . _A.
LEWIS MUSIC CO.
Colby senior with a car, nnd other
tilings, would like to tnko Dot ChmidA Comp lete Musical Service
lov places . . wo'U soo , , Dickie
for Central "Mn'n ie
Franklin is in n qimndry , . tho an"Just Across tho Bridge "
swer is: Go nhond ,. Ann won 't m ind . .
Proctor & Bowie Co. Ton Colby girls worked in Lincoln 's
HARDWARE , PAINTS nnd OILS Sntnito nnd what snlosmnnship! . .
LUMBER and CEMENT
Muriel Bailie 1b still considered to bo
ono of the Hwootost co-odn by a Scotch
Toloflhono 450-457
Wntorvillo
Maine K triangl e P member—among others
. Put Loano has to tnko ofl* nn oarTurcotte Candy Shoppe .ring
to answer tho tolophono . ¦
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Plenty of Fossllitcs have fungus . ,
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA
Mooting of nil froslimnn men In'
ICE CREAM
chapel tomorrow at 10 . ,A red1
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
Chrysler for hiiIo on Elm St, price
12.no , including tho negligee in fclic>
Boo-hby & Bartlett Co, rumble Hont
THE OLD MAESTRO OF THE
GENERAL INSURANCE
QUIP AND THE JEST
185 Main St.
Watorvillo, Mo,
THE PLOTTER

DEAN'S LIST
(Continued from page 1)
Herrick , Kathxyn, Bethel.
Mann , Elizabeth, Calais.
Merritt, Avis, Presque Isle.
Richardson , Sylvia, Skowhegan.
Silverman, Blanch e, Portland.
Thorne, Ruth , North Anson.
Toab e, Ruth , Lawrence, Mass.
Washburn, Dorothy, Westbrook.
Wellington , Bettina , Monticello.
Wheeler, Grace, Waterville.
Class of 1936
Carlyle, Agnes, West Roxbury,
Mass.
Carr oll, Phyllis, Rumford.
Puller, Ruth , South China.
Rowland,
Charlotte, Brighton
Mass,
Jones, Lucile, Watertown , Mass.
Laughton, Catherine, Main Stream
Miller , Elizabeth, Waterville.
Millett, Ruth, Spring-field , Vt.
Mulkern , Elizabeth , Portland.
Silverman, Edythe, Portland.
Tebhetts, Annette, "Waterville.
Thibault, Anita , Newburyport
Mass.
Thompson , Elizabeth , Portland.
Winchell, Lysheth, Brunswick.
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Waterville, Maine

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MIT CHELL'S

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

We are always at your service

.
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L. R. Brown, Merchant Tailor
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STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OVEE- j
COATS Made To Order
I
Men's and Women 's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted.
and Repaired.
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STERNS

8

The Most for Your Mone y

%>

Year 's Subscription to the

%>

FOUR ISSUES 75c
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Colb y Whit e Mule
First Issue Out November 3
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wkat makes
a cigarette
¦

-"._$!Ir* r_p»t _ -=*» .•

,s what is ,n k
better?
It
**m«lces a thing taste better,
that

TV7HAT makes wiythlng www

CHESTERHELTDS taste better because we buy fipe tobaccos. These
lipC t0bjlCCOS tobaccos
arC a8CCl tW0 atlCl »
half years—thirty months. During
this time the
improve—
ust
lilce
winc
im
by ageing.
Foves
J
CHESTERFIELDS t aste better be_
1
1
cause they
have the ri and
ght kiad of
home-grown tobaccos
Turkish
Tobaccos "welded together,"
We hope this answers yout
question ,

esterfield

. thc' cigarctte - that 's . muder : ' ¦
the cigarette chat tastes better

